**Adjusted Curricular Path to Graduation**

Students seeking to earn a J.D. on an Adjusted Curricular Path, meaning less than full-time, must keep the following in mind:

- The requirements for the J.D. must be completed within 6 years of beginning the course of study;
- Eligibility for financial aid is premised upon taking at least 5 credits in a given semester; and
- The first 8 credits in fall/spring are charged per credit; 9 credits or more is charged the flat-rate full-time tuition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Law 815 Legal Analysis &amp; Writing (0 credits)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Law 821 Legal Research (1 credit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Law 901 Academic Skills Lab I (1 credit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and at least one of the following courses:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Law 807 Property (4 credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Law 809 Torts (4 Credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Law 813 Contracts I (2 credits)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional:  
□ Law 805 Civil Procedure and Intro to Law (2 credits)  
If Civ Pro and Intro to Law is taken in Fall, Civ Pro II must be taken in Spring of the same academic year.

**Legal Analysis & Writing is considered a year-long course, with the credits being fully earned, and credited, by the end of the course in Spring. Keep in mind that the time commitment in Fall is equal to 2 credits, with the time commitment in Spring equal to 3 credits.**

Questions?  Prospective Students can contact Admissions at 208-885-2300 • Current Students can contact Academic Success at 885-5069/364-4551
YEARY TWO

Required:
What remains to be completed of:
- Law 807 Property (4 credits)
- Law 809 Torts (4 credits)
- Law 813 Contracts I (2 credits)
  If Contracts I is taken in Fall, Contracts II must be taken in Spring of the same academic year.
- Law 805 Civ Pro and Intro to Law (2 credits)
  If Civ Pro and Intro to Law is taken in Fall, Civ Pro II must be taken in Spring of the same academic year.

□ Law 850 First Amendment Seminar
  prerequisites: Law 816 Con Law I and Law 905 Con Law II

□ Law 851 Advanced Torts
  prerequisite: Law 809 Torts

□ Law 905 Constitutional Law II
  Note: Law 816 Con Law I is NOT a prerequisite

□ Law 907 Administrative Law*
  Administrative Law is a required course that must be completed before graduation.
  prerequisite: Law 816 Con Law I

□ Law 919 Business Associations (4 credits)

□ Law 950 Evidence (3 credits)

□ Law 962 Professional Responsibility (3 credits)

FALL
What remains to be completed of:
- Law 812 Criminal Law (3 credits)
- Law 816 Con Law I (3 credits)
- Law 814 Contracts II (3 credits)
  May only be taken in Spring if successfully completed Contracts I in the previous Fall.
- Law 805 Civ Pro II (3 credits)
  May only be taken in Spring if successfully completed Civ Pro and Intro to Law in the previous Fall.

SPRING
Required:
What remains to be completed of:

□ Law 807 Property (4 credits)

□ Law 809 Torts (4 credits)

□ Law 813 Contracts I (2 credits)
  If Contracts I is taken in Fall, Contracts II must be taken in Spring of the same academic year.

□ Law 805 Civ Pro and Intro to Law (2 credits)
  If Civ Pro and Intro to Law is taken in Fall, Civ Pro II must be taken in Spring of the same academic year.

Note: Students on an Adjusted Curricular Path must complete all of the courses listed in YEAR ONE and YEAR TWO by the end of YEAR TWO.

YEAR THREE and beyond

After completion of YEARS ONE and TWO, students on this path can choose from all upper-division courses, keeping in mind all of the requirements for graduation applicable to their particular class (see Section IV: Requirements for the J.D. in the Law Student Handbook).

However, the following courses must be successfully completed by end of YEAR THREE:
- Law 905 Constitutional Law II (3 credits)
- Law 919 Business Associations (4 credits)
- Law 950 Evidence (3 credits)
- Law 962 Professional Responsibility (3 credits)

YEAR TWO

The following required or bar-tested courses may be taken at any time after completion of YEAR ONE of the adjusted curricular path, so long as any applicable prerequisites are met:

□ Law 850 First Amendment Seminar
  prerequisites: Law 816 Con Law I and Law 905 Con Law II

□ Law 851 Advanced Torts
  prerequisite: Law 809 Torts

□ Law 905 Constitutional Law II
  Note: Law 816 Con Law I is NOT a prerequisite

□ Law 907 Administrative Law*
  Administrative Law is a required course that must be completed before graduation.
  prerequisite: Law 816 Con Law I

□ Law 919 Business Associations
  prerequisites: Law 813 Contracts I and Law 814 Contracts II

□ Law 924 Sales
  prerequisites: Law 813 Contracts I and Law 814 Contracts II

□ Law 925 Property Security
  prerequisites: Law 807 Property, Law 813 Contracts I, and Law 814 Contracts II

□ Law 941 Wills, Estates, and Trusts
  prerequisite: Law 807 Property

□ Law 945 Community Property
  prerequisite: Law 807 Property

□ Law 950 Evidence
  prerequisite: Law 812 Criminal Law

□ Law 953 Criminal Procedure
  prerequisites: Law 812 Criminal Law and Law 816 Con Law I

□ Law 962 Professional Responsibility

□ Law 963 Family Law

□ Law 967 Advanced Legal Writing
  prerequisite: complete Law 815 Legal Analysis & Writing with C or better or instructor permission

Note: Beginning with the summer after YEAR ONE, students may also take any courses offered in summer, with advance permission.